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REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
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by tli. Ilnpubllunii Nutlonul convention:
Of tllo United

,"r,"."i1,' u,0,r dmw" ru- -
,mt,0lml ventlon,: l)klooking upon an nnaurpaaaod roc-- nl

of achievement and luoklnv for-wa-

Into grul,t ,0l,i , ,mty ami on.porti.i.lty, and appealing to tho judg-m-t tholr couutrjrmou, make thH0
iluoIiiriitioiiM:

Tho uxpootatlou lu whoh tho
American ioopl, turning from tho
Democratic party, entrusted tho jwworof tho United Mates four years ago to aRepublican chlof magUtrato and a

emigre, haa hoon mot and
Mtiallod. When tho pooplo then

at tho poll, after a torm ofDjuiocriitlo loglslatlun and admiintra-tlon- ,
biulnoM was dead, industry par-

alyzed and tho national oiodlt dlaaa-Iroual- y

impaired. Tho couutiy'a capl.
till waa hidden away and itn labor

and unemployed. Tho Demo-
crats had no other plan with which to
Improve tho rulnoua conditions which
thoy had themselves produced, than to
coin silver at tho ratio of lo'to l . Tho
ICopublleaii jmrty, donouolng thlH plan
im sure to produce condition oven
worse than thono from which rollof was
nought, promised to restore propority
by indium of two legislative nieasuroa
a protective tariff and a law making
Kld the standard of value. Tho i.v-j- -

..j ...... rodiiclnir maloiltloa. lsaued to.. ...... i

nrcwiibit'1"1 M imrvy
...... .inn

uruitoHlttoti. Tho xi"tl, and ltopuMlcan

hroad-lnimn- d

tho

was

pledge la redeomed; and prosperity
more gonoral and moro abundant than
wo have over known Iiiih followed ttieso
enactments.

There it) no longer any controversy a
to tho value of any governeiiient obll- -

uatlomi. Kvery American dollar In a
gold dollar or itn equivalent, and
American credit NtandH higher than
that of any uatlou. Capital In fully
employed, and everywhere labor la
prolltably occupied.

Ailmlnlilratlon.
We indorse tho admiiilatratlon of

William MeKinloy. Ita nota havo
been oFtahliidied in wisdom and in
patrlotlum, and at homo and abroad it
baa dlhtinctly elevated and oxtomlod
tho lnlluenco of the American nation.
Walking untried imtha and facing

re8Kinaibilltlea, 1'renideiit Me-

Kinloy baa l!iju, iu every aituation,
tho true American patriot and upright
atatoHmau, clear iu vision, Htrong
judgment, firm in action, alwaya

and deserving the confidence of
hla countrymen.

Hiniml Monj.
Wo renew our allegiance to tho prin-

ciple of tho gold ataudard, and declare
our confidence iu 'the wisdom of tho

in.t. I. .

nf

.

WIU

.

liv which the nuritv of all ol our
money and tho atability of our cur-

rency on a gold baaia has been aocurod.
rrolrrtlon.

Wo ronow our faith in tho policy of
protection to American labor, lu that
imlicy our induatrica havo been eatab-llaho-

diveraiflod and maintained.
Ity ptotoctiug the home, competition
baa been atimulated and production
cheapened.

Wo commend tho polioy of the
party iu maintaining tho

Of the civil aorvlce. Tho
haa acted wiaoly lu its

effort to Becuio for public aervlce in
Cuba, Puorto Ktco, Hawaii and tho
1'hillpnino lalauda only thoae whoao

! Iltneaa haa been dotonninod by tralniug
and oxporlonco. Wo boliovo that

in tho public aervico In (lioao

torritorios ahould bo conflnod, aa far as
practicable, to their iuhabitanta.

Public movomonta looking to a per-

manent linprovomcut of tho roada and
lili.liwiim nf tho country, meet with

'our conllal approvul, and wo recom- -
' 1 .l.ln .mKI.a. n n aiimnnf'nnniilrl.

oration of tho pooplo and of the logia-laturo- a

of tho aovoral atatoa.
Wo favor tho oxtonalou of tho rural

froo dollvory aorvlco wherovor ita
may bo juatiflod.

Wo favor homo rulo for and tho oarly
odmlaaion to statehood of tho torritorioa
of Now Mexico, Arizona and Okla-

homa.
Wo favor tho conatruotion, owner-shi- p,

control and protection of an lath-mla- u

caunl by tho government of tho
United Statea.

In tho intoreat of our oxpandlng com-

merce, wo rocommend that congreea

croato n dopartmont of commorco and
of a aecrotary

I Wo approvo tho annexation of the
Hawaiian i8iauua to mo uuhuu owto.

Tho l'lilllpiilnoi.
Tn accoptiug, by tho troaty of Paris,

the reaponaibllity of our victories iu
tho Spauiah war, tho presidont and tho
souato won tho undoubted approval of

tho Amoricau pooplo. No othor course

was poaalblo than to doatroy Spain's
sovereignty throughout tho West Indies
and ln tho Philippine islands.

Tho largoat moaauro of
coiiBlatont with their wolfaro and

our dutios ahull be aocurod to them by
law. To Cuba, indopendonco and

woro assured In tho
same voice by which war waa doolared.

Tho Hopublican party, upon ita his-

tory and upon this declaration of Ha

prinoiploa and pollcioa coufldontly
tho cousldorato and approving

judgment of tho American poople.

l'ortuble Sawmill lllew
Hamburg, N. Y., Jo 33.- -A boiler

of a portablo steam ongino used to pro-p- el

a eawmill oxplodod near tho villnge
of Kdou, Krlo county, this ovoning,

killing throo mou John h loin

lug, Alexandor Flomiug audUortMam-moao- r.

Taooma will offor a ?10 silver cup
drill botweon tho 13for a compotivo

Donipanloa of tho National Guard,
which will oelobrato there Julv A--

il
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HOUERTS PUSHING ON.

ita II.... nPrn ,,, t Ali.,ln
MurliHilmlorii,

I'ondon, Juno 22. The llrltlah havo
ponetruted tho Tianavaat territory aa
far aa Machadodiirp Pn8engerH who
iiriUed yeHterdiiy at Loiirenco Mnrquos
J'0,n "'o TraiiHvaal aaaert that thomavy artillery waa engagod and that
the Iloera abandoned Machadodorp,

northward. Proaidont Krtiger
la Htlll at Alkaamar.

Hoor bulletliiH regarding Gonoral 'a

oiMiratlona along Lord Roberta'
rommunicatlonH aaaert that two con-voy- a

woro captured, and !)()() workmen,
With BO military, were taken priaoners.

It la lumored from Ixmronoo Marquos
that a resident of Komatipoort haa
bcon arroatod and shot by tho Iloers for
complicity in .ho breakdown of the.
Mil I mm brldgo.

I'reaidont Krugwr'a unatamped aover-cigii- H

havo been offered for aalo ln
J'liiironco Marqiina at 20a.

A member of tho llritlah house of
commune, nho haa had an imjiortant
ciiiiicctiiiii with Kouth Africa, ia toll-
ing a Htory of a telegram alleged to
havo been received from Capo Town,
which wiya that Mr. Kruger haa roally
eacaiied, and ia nlready on tho aeaa
bound for ICuropo, and that tho peraon
occupying tho oxecutlvo chair, ia not
Mr. Kroger, but a Htibatituto.

Ailvicea from Pretoria, datod Juno
17, any that an olllclal warning bus
boen isMinl to tho effect that any
further u recking of communicatioua
will In- - followed by the demolition of
the farma for live milcB on both sidea.

Tho Pretoria correspondent of tho
Daily Telegraph, iu a dispatch datod
Kimday, ways: "An informal truco
for live days ia m operation between
Jjord ltoberta and Commandaut-Uou-cra- l

lJotha."

MAKING COMMON CAUSE.

.tilnilrnl Kriiiprr A Ihijt Willi Mm For
r!"i I'uwrri.

Waahington, Juno 22. The navy
department Iiiih given out the following
statement regarding the contenta of a
dispatch from Admiral Kempff, brought
from Taku to Che Foo, and forwarded
by Commander Taussig, of tho York-tow-

"The department haa received a ca-
blegram from Admiral Kempff, dated
Juno 20. Ho says the Taku forts woro
captured by tho foreign forces and that
heavy ilring waa heard at Tien Tain the
evening of the 17th inst. Ho ia mak-
ing common ciiumj with tho foreign
powers for the general protction. Thoro
aro !100 Amoriciina ashore. May 31
tho number of foreign troopa at Pekin
waa 1U0. There are 0,000 mon ashoro
now at Che Foo, and about 3,000
troopa Ituasiau, (icrmau and English

havo jnat arrived."
Tho oxpocted cablegram from Com-mand-

Taussig waa received at tho
navy department thlH afternoon.

Acting Secretary Hackett did not
feel at liborty to make it public until
ho had had an opportunity to confer with
tho proaidont. It ia known, however,
that tho message had no reference to
tho reported entry of Admiral Sey-

mour's expedition to Pokin.
Socretariea Hay and Hoot, Firat Sec-

retaries Moiklojohn and Hackett and
Admiral Crowninshiold, had a long
conference with tho president today.
On leaving tho White House they
stated that nothing had been heard
from Pokin, and that tho conference
was on the subject of how communca-tio- n

with Minister Conger could bo
secured at tho carliBt possible moment.
Thoy declined, however, to say what
conliiBion had been roachod, or to H

tho matter further. Thero ia no
doubt that tho officials bore regard tho
Chineso situation as very critical, and
that moro vigorous moasurea than any
hitherto contemplated aro undor con-

sideration.

fit. I.nuli Ilynamlteri.
St. Louis, Juno 22. Pollco ofllcera

found 10 pounds of dynamite today in
tho houso occupiod by Lnthor II. Smith.
Four pounda were found in the houso
Tuo8day, when two men wero arrosted
on suspicion of being implicated in the
blowing up of a car a few hours boforo.
D. It. ltiohaidson, a La.clodo-avenu- o

conductor, who waa shot May 28, today
identified Smith as the man who shot
him. Special Ofllcor Sam Yato, who
was on tho scono, also iduotifled Smith
as ono of tho mou who assisted iu pull-

ing tho motonnim from tjio car in the
riot. Detectives in tho employ of the
transit company aro said to have ar-

rosted a numbor of export dynamiters,
who aro blowing up the company's
cara. Accoidlng to one sourco, tho men
are Illinois men, engaged beoauso of

their oxporlouce in handling dyuamlto.

(Hint n Treacher.
Honklnsvillo, Ky., June 23. Ex

Councilman J. W. Ware shot Hoy. W.
F. II inor,pastor of thoMothodiBtchuroh,
while tho latter waa making a pastoral
call on Mrs. Ware at tho realdouco of

tho former. Ware entered tho parlor
and fired at tho inluister without worn-ini-

Dr. llinor threw him to tho floor

and disarmed him. Waro was arrested
and roloasod on $1,000 bonds, it is
stated that Waro has long dialikod tho

iuistcr, and that unwarrauteu joui- -

t the linttnm of tho ahootiui!.

Dr. Iliner's scalp wound ia very pain-f- i
i.nt not aorioua. Had the ball

passed a fraction of an Inoh lower, the
pastor wouui navo uoeu insiauny uiuu.

llnwnlliiu Memocratio Delegate",
r!lilnn June 22. A snooial to the

Jlocord from Honolulu, Juno 13, via
San Francisco, Juno 22. says; Princo
David Kawannkoa haa boon choson

ohairmau of tho Domocratio delegation
to tho Kansas City convention. For-

eign olllco passports, tho last over to bo

Issuod, wero issuod to tho dologatos.

Thoy sail today by tho Australia.

Paris, Jnuo 33. Lord Monson,

brothor of Sir Edmund Monson, llrltish
ii.ilmBsador to France, la doad. acod 70.

MINES OF THIS AND OTHER STATES!

LIVE M0NTATA DISTRICT

Many of the Prope Jes Around Libby
Aro Being orked Into

Producers,

Rjiokano, Juno 25. Operations In
tho gold belt south of Libby, Montana,
continue to absorb attention. Tho
district is an old ono, comparatively,
yet until last fall no effort had bceu
mado to got a mill on any of the prop-
erties. Last yoar tho West FlBher
Mining Compuuy waa organized with
Iowa capital. A saw mill and stamp
mill wero constructed laat year and
soveral short trial runa in tho atamp
mill wero mado to test tho milling

of tho oro. These runa wero
entirely satisfactory. Thia spring

wero resumed in the mill and
tho development of tho mine likowiso
continued. Tho mill is now running
24 hours a day, using about 30 tons of
crude oro. It ia a mill.

Not far from tho West Fisher Min-
ing Company's property ia a group of
claims which havo been stocked for
if 2, 000,000. It ia known ob tho Amer-
ican Kootenai Mining Company, and
la owned largely by parties in Cincin-
nati and Libby

The Faith, Hope and Charity Corn-pa- y

haa been incorporated and stocked
at a million shares of $1 each. Tho
property is located on Hoar creek, be-

tween tho Snowahoo nnd Silver Cable
mines. Tho values aro silver and lead
with some gold.

Mr. Peterson, of Spokuno, has taken
a contract to run 100 feot on tho De-

fender claim, situated in SnowBhoe
gulch, and work is now going on in
that property. This property has been
developed by about 700 feet of tunnel
work and tho showing in the long tun-
nel is considered to be an exceptionally
good ono.

Work is being carried on iu all of
the placer claims arquud Libby, and
the feeling among tho minors ia that
the presout year will bo ono of tho beat
in the history of tho creek,

GOLDEN EAGLE ORE.

Twmity Tons Will lie Teited nt the
Smeller In Trull,

Grond Forka, li. C, Juno 25. The
main shaft on tho Golden Eaglo ia now
down about 140 feet, all iu ore, and
22 tons of tho high-grad- e ores have
been sacked and will bo shipped to the
smolter at Trail aa soon aa wagons can
bo provided. This will bo a trial ship-

ment to test tho smelting capacity of
the ore. When tho Granby smelter is
blown ln, the Golden Eagle ore will be
amelted in this city.

Itlnh Strike ut Index.
Index. Wash., June 25. A verv

rich atriko ia reported from tho old
Mountain Mining Company's claim,
the Grand Central. A vein 47 inchea
wido, carrying $320 in gold, haa been
cut. This is one of tho richest stnkos
in the district, and is a vory large vein
for so high-grad- e ore.

WILL PROSPECT SIBERIA.

Iluul.n RymllcHte SUrti from Bun Fran-clic- o

for Six Month Tour.
San Francisco, Juno 25. The Rus-

sian syndicate, which is to prospect
tho Siberian coast for gold, Balled for
the fiw.on north on the chartered
steamei Samoa last week. Thoro are
about 40 in tho party all told, among
thoy being 27 miners, headed by II.
Roberts, of Comstock fame. Tho vea-a- el

cleared for Alexandor bay and will
bo gone about six months.

LEADVILLE BOOMING.

t,Ht Month 76,000 Tom of Oro Were
l'roiluoeil.

Leadville, Colo., Juno 25. From
ono end of Leadville to the other min-

ing activity ia on the inrease, and the
outlook for the futuro was never so
bright. The camp last month produced
over 75.000 tons of ore from its mines
already opened up, which had a valua
tion of considerably over !il,U0U,uuu.
In addition to these producing mines a
dozen new enterprises were inaugnntted
that when they open up new ore bodUj
will subsequently be as great aa any of
the propositions already producing.

$20,000 IN SEVEN MONTHS.

ltetult of the TVattlo Mine Clemn-U- n Iu
Southern Oregon.

Grant's Pass, Or., June 25. Whilo
the flguros aio not made public, the
clean-u- p of tho placer mine of Wiuier
Hroa. & Company, at Waldo, ia be-

lieved to be $20,000. Tho run was
from Kovombor 1 to Juno 1, during
which time throo acres of dirt woro
moved. The Simmons mine, in tho
same locality is still running, and will
make a fluo showing.

Old l'runlilii Open Up Acaln.
Gold Hill, Colo., Juno 25. It is

that rich oro haa ogain been
struck in tho Old Prussian mine, near
this placo. Tho voiu is said to bo
throo feet wido and to carry from 10 to
20 ounces in gold.

A rich body of oro has boen struck
on tho Piko's Peak claim of tho Kubli
mine, on Galls creek, in Jaokson coun-

ty, carrying, according to carelul esti-

mates, about $300 to tho ton.

Orent Oolil I'roduoer.
Tho famous Congress mino of Arizona

that has produood dozona of fabulous
fortunes is Btill ono of tho greatest gold
producers iu Arizona. The shafts have
roaohed a depth of 3,535 feet. Forty
stamps aro kept busy on tho oro pro-

duct.

It is reported that the dredger on
Rogue river, noar Tolo, which has not
been working for some timo, will

operations lu the near future,

ORE ON THE 'CLACKAMAS

Rich Gold Ledge in the Saddle
Mountain District Near

Mount Hood.

Oregon City, Or., June 25. George
Strong, John Jivnns and Gerhard Berg-
man havo roturned after three weeks
proapecting on tho Upper North Fork
of tho Clackamas river, having diacov-oro- d

a promising quartz
ledgo. Samples of tho ore wero sent
to Portland to bo assayed. Tho ledge
on which these parties locatod claims
is situated in tho Saddle Mountain dis-

trict, which haa been proapectod, moro
or leaa, for tho past 25 yeara. A ledge
in tho immediate vicinity of this dis-
covory assays $1G per ton, and tho con-
ditions aro not bo favorable as in the
luttor lode. This district is only about
nine miles distant from Mount Hood,
and tho snow in places is six to eight
inches deep. As soon as returns are
received from the assay office, these
men will return to thoir new locations
and run a tunnel or sink a shaft.

GOLD FROM KLONDIKE.

Eighty-fiv- e Tau'enger llrlng Out Aboul
8300,000 In Uuat.

The steamer Dirigo has arrived at
Seattle from Lynn Canal, having on
board 85 passengers, who brought about
$300,000 in gold dust. The steamer's
olllceia report 100 pasaengers at Bonnet
who were unable to reach Skagway in
timo to catch tho Dirigo. These, it ia
reported at tho Skagway offices of the
steamship company, aro bringing out a
vory largo amount of gold, greater, it
is said, than any party of similar sizi
that has yet arrived.

Tho largest owners of gold dust on
board tho Dirigo were the McDonald
brothers, of Seattle, Roily and Donald.
Tho former haa 230 pounds, valued at
$60,000, and the latter 140 pounds,
valued at $30,000. Charles. Hutchin
son brought out 200 pounds, valued at
$43,000. The remainder of tne ship
ment is owned by the remaining pas-
sengers iu sums ranging from $5,000
up.

Tho passengers all declare that this
summer's output from the Klondike
will be much larger than last, and esti-
mates aro made all the way from 0

to $40,000,000. As yet they
say the clean-u- p has not started thii
wuv, und probably will not until after
July 15.

The latest advices from the gold bear-
ing districts remote from Duwson, it ia
said, show that the clean-u- p is almost
double the amount first reported. Bo
nanza creek alone, it is stated, will
send out $8,000,000 to $10,000,000,
which will bo the largest amount com
ing from any of the creeks.

The Dawson banks, it is said, hav
taken up about" $2,000,000 already,
and when the Dirigo's passengers left,
were buying very heavily every day.
In tho city of Dawson business was
vory lively. There was no scarcity ol
labor to speak of, although evory man
who wanted work was working at good
wages. Food prices were beginning
to drop, and the general belief was that
beforo another month Seattle prices foi
ordinary commodities would prevail.

Oregon Mining Note".
The Bohemia and Blue River dis

trlcts, in .Lane county, aro overrun
with prospectors.

Tho Bum of $410.03 was tho result
of tho latest crushing of 12$ tons ol
ore from Winningham & Pene's quartz
mine, on Applegate creek, in Jackson
county, as sold at tho mint. The free
gold went $33.59 per ton.

A rich pocket has boen discovered
on Sucker creek, ln Jospebino connty,
Une uundreu dollars in dust was
taken out in a few hours. The voiu
runs from two inches to a foot iu width
and will bo fully prospected.

Northwent Notei.
The now commercial club building
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Much hay ia noiug- - bmppou iium ra
loi.so, the price boing $12 per ton.

Medical lake, Wash., is sowly but
Burely rising. The lako has no visible
outlet or inlet, and it is supposed that
tho water is suppliod through subtor-ranoa- n

paesngos.
R. B. Blake, judge at

Spokane, died iu Chloago, aged 50
years. Iu 1888 ho raovod with his
family to Spokane and became a lead-
ing member of the bar. Ho wont to
Chicago for medical treatment for

or cancer.
Within 10 days ovor 120,000 bushels

of wheat havo boon sold by farmers
noar Waitsburg, Wash. Tho price
ranged from 43 to 44 cents, according
to grade. Tho railroads aro hustling
for empty cars to move the grain as it
is wanted for export

MIDSUMMER BUSINESS.

.Distributive Trnile I on Tle.lrlete
Brule.

Bradatrcot's aya: Midaummer dull-
ness in diatributive trado and Indus-
try, and further reduction of prices

goods, particularly iron,
and steel and raw textiles, but a
marked movement in nearly all agri-
cultural products, aie tho leading fea-

tures of tho buaineaa situation thi
week.

Crop damage has been a movinjr
cause for the adavneo in the price uf
cotton. Some weaknoss has been noted
in cotton goods, withodt, however,
favorably affeoting distribution. Trad
in dry goods has been helped by warmer
weather.

Wool la lower, and the woolen-goo- d

market is rather quiet, awaiting the
next London wool sale and the opening:
of tho spring-weig- season.

A heavy buaineaa ia doing in refined
sugar, and the manufacturers are over-
sold. A good margin of profit exists)
in this trade.

Reports from tho boot and shoo in-

dustry are of rather unsatisfactory
trade prospects, .and leather and bides
are rather weak-a-t tho East, but strong
at Chicago, where heavy purchases for
Philippine army purposes have strength-
ened the situation.

Anthracite coal is in seasonable dis-

tribution, while tho deamnd for bi-

tuminous continues active.
Wheat (including flour) shipment

for the week aggregate 4,045,180 bush
els, against 4,078,020 bushels las
week.

Failures in tho United States for the
week number 107, compared with 18ft
last week.

Failures in the Dominion of Canada,
for the week number 28, against 23
last week.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Ber.ttle Market!.
Onions, new, lJio.
Lettuce, hot houso, $1 per crato.
Potatoes, $15 16; $10.
Beets, per sack, 90c$l.
Turnips, per Back, 75c.
Carrots, per sack, $1.
Parsnips, per sack, 5075c.
Cauliflower, California 90c $1.
Strawberries $1.25 per case.
Celery 40C0o per doz.
Cabbage, native and California

$1. 00 1.25 per 100 pounds.
Tomatoea $2.50 per case.
Butter Creamery, 32o; Eastern 22c;

dairy, 1722c; ranch, 1517o pound.
Eggs 10c.
Cheese 14 15c.
Poultry 14c; dressed, 1415c(.

spring, $3.50.
Hay Puget Sound timothy, $11.00
12.00; choice Eastern Washington,

timothy, $18.00.
Corn Whole, $33.00; cracked, $23

feed meal, $23.
Barley Rolled or ground, per ton

$20.
Flour Patent, per barrel, $8.25;

blended straights, $8.00; California.
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $8.00; gra-

ham, per barrel, $3.00; whole 'wheat,
flour, $3.00; rye flour, $3.804.00.

Millstuffs Bran, per ton, $18.00r
shorts, per ton, $14.00.

Feed Chopped feed, $19.00 per tout
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal,
per ton, $30.00.

Fresh Meats Choice dressed beef
steers, price 8c; cows, 7c; mutton Sci
pork, 8c; trimmed, 9c; veal, 8&
10c.

Hams Large, 13c; small, ISHt
breakfast bacon, 13)c; dry salt sides.
8c.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla. 6758o;

Valley, 58c; Blues torn, 58c per bushel.
Flour Best grades, $3.05; graham,

$3.55; superfine, $2.10 per barrel.
Oata Choice white, 35c; choic

gray, 33o per bushel.
Barley Food barley, $14.00 15.00;

brewing, $16.00 per ton.
Millstuffs Bran, $13 ton; mid-

dlings, $19; shorts, $13; chop, $14 per
ton.

Hay Timothy, $10 11; olover,$7
7.50; Oregon wild hay, $07 per ton.

Butter Fancy creamery, 85 40c;
seconds, 45o; dairy, 25 80c;
store, 25o.

Tggs 15o per dozen.
hoese Oregon fnll cream, 13c;
hg America, 14o; new cheese 10a
bound.
ultry Chickens, mixed, $3.00
per dozen; hens, $5.00; springs,

3.50; geese, $4.005.00 for old;
ducks, $3.004.00 pertG.50;; live, 1415o per

J.
tatoes 4050o per Back: sweets-- .

hio per pouna.
fcgetablea Beots, $1; turnips, 75c;.
Jsack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab-- L

lgo per pound; parsnips, $1;
lis, iKo per pound; carrots, $1.
,jps 38o per pound.
bol Valley, 15l0o per pound;
era Oregon, 1015o; mohair, 25--

bound.
(utton Gross, boat sheep, wethers

ewea, 3?4c; dressed mutton, 7
per pound; lambs, 5Ko.

bgs Gross, choice heavy, $5.00;
t and feeders, $4,50; dressed,
il0.50 per 100 pounds,

iteef Gross, top steers, $4.004.50;
cows, $3.50 4.00; dressed beef, 6M
7?4 0 per pound.

Veal Large, 6K7o; Braall, 8
8)no per pound.

Tallow 55Moj No. 2 and grease,
8)4 4o per pound.

Ban Prauoiioo Market.
Wool Spring Nevada, 1816oper

pound; Eastern Oregon, 1015o; Yal-lo- y,

1820o; Northern, 1012o.
Hops 1800 crop, ll18o per

pound.
Butter Fanoy creamery 1030o;

do seconds, 1818o; fanoy dairy,
18o; doseconda, 15 10o per pound.

Eggs Store, 15oi fanoy ranoh,

Millstuffs Middlings, $17,00
xu.uuj uran, $i.ouu$ io.ou.


